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the Agriculturàl Societies, and we feel quite up a spirit of emulation, in the cause of agri-
certain, that a much greater amount of good cultural improvement, we trust that it will

'would accrue from this so«rce -than from be acted uponby the various Agricultural
the premiums awarded, at the exhibitions. societies in the Province.
Every person who is at all acqdainted with
these matters, vill readily comprehend the THE P1tovmocrAILADvsr.TISEn for-February, wil
utility of the reports we have reference to, go to pres as soon ns the arnval of.be next

British *Steamer, which, will conanteltsbut it is, rather a diflicuilt matter to point out, omam the latest
how these valuable reports cau be collected' news, and also, a fuit accoprnt of the price of
in ,the absence of the improved system of producein the British market. This course shail

orgwe have recommended for the invariably be adopted, so that the Agrculturstsornirati on, o the eoe th Phe ilroughout the entire Province, shah be in ps-
consideratisn of the people 0f this Province. o the, prospects of the markets, at the.Às mere suggestions will neither cost the ssion earliest possible date. Te publishers.have deter-
wtiter nor the public anything, we shall show mined, tbat the CuPvator shall. be mailed in
how a very successful beginning might be future, on the Ith of each subsequent month.
made, in collecting experiments in farming,
and other factsthat would be of use to the mass THE CANADA FAREa.-Thî is is the title of an
of mankind, if published in a suitable shape
for generaI circulation. Every Agricultural pearance in this city. It is published by Mr. R.
Society in the Piovince, might with much Brewer, Book and StationaTy Warehouse, Km:.
propriety, appoint a special committee for street. We do 'ot look upon the Canada Farinerthe urpse o eiliera qarte~yin the' ]Ught.of an oppontent, but rether hail 1its
the- purpose of publishing either a quarterly,
smi-anual or annual report, in whieh alln ay, and as suc e sha ever con-

s~m-anua, o anua reort i wheh ilsider it, so longë. at leat as the editorials are writ-
the best experiments -made in agriculture, la ton in the goýd taste, that is displsed in the
the location, where the society is establish- number beore us. The Canada 1anner is is-
ed, and every other circumstance connecteti sued semi-monthly, on a heet the size of the
witli the-productive interesis of that part of Provincial A.dvertiser, andi la nffordeti for 8even
the country, should beý erabodied in a report: 8hiIliný«s and six pence per annjum, in advance.
and pubAisgir tp. If ail the Aariculturalper ta ha i.Itiubtural Society.
Sockt.ejJ of C anada would adopt thBs course, The annioal aeeing of this Societh ooe pla e

cinstitotions would become verypopular, oon the Cdt e

hoth in the estimation of her own sons and meetigin he folowing gentlemen were electe to.
in that of their bellow-subjects in the British sngal Fran d s Jwehales, Esq., eer con

kfeside t, solrga lata h eioa ls rewt

ncearY, ani ucobSnder, Treaurer. Tise
Ii is difficult, te, judge tvhat influence these gentlemen, Were in office thîe past yea.r, aidi the

suggestions, may have; we trust, hoWever, qn1yu sin.he Society Worthy ofn e
that they will at teast be the means of theappointmei ofacomniteoredprfupon the
cauin so.e of the sacities t pblish aa- state of the Agriculture of the ToAr lnship, taer
ricuiturai reports. There can soa-reely , qarryorem-null>ts h. cumt

Socaosay dem prop; anwl adlrenowing ot thceany qnestion, wud osipas bee verypopul
tode Canada w srartis holrsing niimeprag

o one per monb, to etsium ofphrtionsowof gseraljecpyn after their e.'fpprience-z-would ~innterest tt Ahartcu!r!s. The stubjhct for disus.
M~ost willinoy, if propery Yç te, cen- sin n ieien cf the 2Gu inst at Plo.

aTh ana etningormatign tof thi Society too plc
tohè niic ypoi&ý fer t sees n bd fgaiiil"wa yrmo ý oh o n tetnenti beà adaped to se To ens&ip o!
pf collebting anti reportipg gon, the :state, of; .rk." thefopeo attend tien weetineln qeo.
agritura prqvs.pR As ths is un- lion, and, radhe. delg,ed- tra sui Tnpssqa Lge
casino meably af tecieât ieo of getting atendance f. the reo ry of, tse Townsbip.

riutrlrprs Thr ca 'sarel be qateryo eianala h.cmae


